
Walkley Heights
31A Magazine Drive

MODERN 3 BEDROOM COURTYARD HOME
3 2 2

To arrange a viewing time, please scroll down and
click on the Request An Inspection link. Once you
have completed filling in your details, you will be
notified on any upcoming inspection times. Please
note that due to COVID-19, each person that
arrives at the inspection must register online prior.

$410.00 per week 

Available 1st December, 2020. 

We are proud to offer this lovely modern home for
rent.  

?	Master bedroom with walk-in robe and ensuite
?	Bedrooms 2 and 3 with built-in robes
?	Open plan family, meals, kitchen
?	Main bathroom 
?	Powder room
?	Separate WC
?	Separate laundry 
?	Entertaining area under main roof
?	Lock up single garage under main roof with
automatic roller door 
?	Off street parking for 2nd car
?	Low maintenance gardens at front and rear

?	Split system air-conditioning to open plan area
and master bedroom
?	Stainless steel appliances including dishwasher
and gas cooktop
?	Neutral d?cor throughout
?	Laminate timber floors to living areas
?	Carpets to bedrooms
?	RWT plumbed to toilets



Catherine McKay
0439 661 651

Fox Real Estate
232 Melbourne Street
North Adelaide, SA , 5006
Telephone : 08 8267 4995
foxrealestate.com.au

All information provided (including but not limited to the property's
land size, floor plan and floor size, builing age and general property
description) has been obtained from sources deemed reliable,
however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we
accept no liability for any errors or oversights. Interested parties
should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice.

Should this property be scheduled for auction, the Vendor's
Statement can be inspected at our office for 3 consecutive
business days prior to the auction and at the auction for 30
minutes before it starts. If you are seriously considering this
property we strongly recommend that you advise the Agent so that
you can be contacted if the Vendor decides to accept an offer prior
to auction or offers by deadline.

RLA 226868


